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IASB Members— 
Vote Today!
Luck And Pluck’
Graduation Speaker's Life 
Has Horace Greeley Touch
Poly’ii commenoomont spoaker,' 
I’uut C. Smith, huN run tho gamut 
from ruling, fivlghte to munuglng 
a big oily newspaper. Hie ||f„ 
story road* something llku that of 
Jack London, with an'added diwh 
of a Horace Oroeloy hero,
H« was gruduuted from high 
ichool in 1U24 when he wua still 
14. For five yoari ho rode freight!, 
hitch-hiked, worked un u lumber­
jack ^ r  a couple of yearn, tried 
the coul mined, wua a longshore- 
man in various aeaporta a n d  
ihipped out on freightan.
Smith arrived in San Franclaco 
In 1028 ami went to work in In- 
veatment bunking. In 1980 he went 
to New York ua realdent manager 
of The Anglo California National 
bank's office there for a year. In 
1981 he returned to Sun Franclaco. 
After a abort e p ll  aa u flnancla 
reporter on "The Chronicle" he 
went to Europe ai u free lance 
Journallat.
He hua boon editor and general 
manager of "The Chronicle1' ahice 
1987. He hud been appointed exe­
cutive editor in 1985 when he wai 
28 and financial editor in 1988 when 
he waa 24.
I'redlcta War
In 1988. arter returning from a 
tour of Europe, he predicted war 
in from one to five yeardi War 
broke out 19 monthi later.
He began the war in 1941 a« a 
lieutenant commander in charge of 
the navy tirese (action under Ad­
miral Hepburn In Washington. In 
October o f 1942 he realgned hid 
conimldiion, onllated In the Ma- 
fined as a private, and left Wash- 
lngton for ^boot" training at Par- 
rli Island, N. C.
Commissioned Again 
In 1948 while afclll a Marine pri­
vate, Smith woe named "outetand- 
ing young man o f the year" by the 
United Statei Junior Chamber uf 
Commerce. He qualified for and 
was graduated from Officer*! Can­
didate school In July, 1948 and la­
ter In the year saw action on Bou­
gainville.
During early 1944 he woe in the 
Solomons and hit the beaches of 
Guam In mid-July.
Late in 1944 he received orders 
to fly to Washington to assume 
new duties as n Navy commander.
After the Japanese surrender he 
served with the occupation forces 
staticnod In Tokyo.
November fl ho reported In 'uni­
form to the navy’s separation can­
ter at 703 Market street, Sen Fran- 
eleco, At 1:30 that afternoon Smith 
was "out** and at 2 p.m, he waa 
back In his office at r’The Chron­
icle” wearing civilian clothes again.
Aq Engineers To Fete 
Avila Beach At Dance
Avila bench will be paid homage 
tomorrow night In Crandall gym, 
■ays Ntu Heljlegel, dunce chairman 
for the ag engineering club. "The 
dance will be .dedicated to thoee 
swell heurh days," Bchlegel says.
Marine display and decorations 
will adorn the gym, music will be 
furnished by the 'Collegians,’  and 
cool sport wear Is the order of the 
evening,
The dunce Is slated to lust from 
® M i. till 12 midnight. Admission 
will he via the usuul student body 
card,
v o l . u ,  n o . n
CALIFORNIA f  TATS POLYTECHNIC COLLSOS *
Paul C. Smith
Expenses To Raise 
Johnson Fund Coal
The Paul Johnson fund Is 
nearing the |850 mark, reports 
Helen Oiborne, secretary to the 
graduate manager. Helen reports 
the original goal of $1000 should 
be reached shortly. However, addi­
tional expensee have been incurred 
because Johnson needed more 
treatment at the French hospital.
Total additional expenses was 
not available for publication.
Nearly all i clubs have now 
turned In their campaign collec­
tions, says Htlsn. Only a fsw hart 
yst to be hoard from. Tht drive 
will probably continue for some 
time, depending on the amount 
necessary to pay for the entire 
bill ana not Just the original 
$ 1000 .
Johnion Is now back at ths school 
Infirmary. Hts expecteu data of 
rtlsast has not been announced.
Group G«ts Good Look 
At Lift On Fitld Trip
Vertebrate field soology stu­
dents got n good look at Tift last 
wttktnd, says David Thomson, In­
structor. Visiting the Sierra No- 
vsds rungs, ths students discover­
ed that several environmental typ­
es of life sonee are compressed 
Into a few mllee.
In the sudden rlie from Vletlls 
to Olsnt forest, the group passed 
through four of the seven reeog- 
nlsed life tones. A fifth type we* 
found on n short hike to Lodge- 
pole.A total of BA species of birds 
was seen. "
Plans Get Green Light
Harry Wlneroth, graduate man­
ager, has received ti\# okay of the 
student store hoard of directors 
to procssd With pltns for re-dec- 
oration and re-furnishing of 
El Corral.
If cost sstlmates art reason- 
nbls, board msmbsrs assured 
Wlneroth that they would auth­
orise the work to 6e done during 
the summer so that It would be 
ready for the Fall quarter,
Jones Lists Final 
Check Out Data; 
Signatures Needed
Alt students, with the exception 
of thoee remaining for the sum­
mer quarter, must check out of 
ichool with tho accounting office, 
it waa announced today by Cecil 
Jones, accounting officer.
Chuck out sheets muy be obtained 
ut tho recorder’s office, Ad. 102, 
at any tlmo, Signatures from the 
library and accounting office will 
not be given until June 12.
Following Is a recommended pro­
cedure for completing the Spring 
term t
Blue Card Needed
For room check outs, students 
should go to their dorm superin­
tendents and get a check out card 
(blue card). This must be signed 
by the dorm superintendent the day 
the student leuvos. Before check­
ing out of the dormitory rooms 
must be vacatod and cleaned.
The door Is to be locked when 
tho mom tl vucsted. Students who 
plan to return in the fall and wish 
to reserve the sums room must 
leave request with both the dorm 
superintendent and Major Deuel. 
Heaervatloni will bo made only 
where a full deposit of $10 U'Teft 
on file.
All students must have rooms 
vacated by Saturday, June 1(1. Sum­
mer students will be reassigned to 
rooms designated later.
Last Step
The last step In the check out 
procedure Is to report to window 
2 of the accounting office. There 
the amount of charges against stu­
dents for rooms and loans will be 
determined. These chargee must 
be paid before the student can 
leave school unless satisfactory ar­
rangements for payment are made 
with Everett Chandler, dean of stu­
dents.
After completion of business at 
window 2, students should go to ths 
rashler, turn In room key and room 
card, and pay whatever Is owed. 
Ths coshlsr will determine ths eta 
tus of such deposit at that time.
If a student has a paycheck due 
him, he must Isavs a self address 
td, stamped envelops at the cash 
ler’s window.
Record Class Foreseen 
For '51 Commencement
Graduating seniors, an expected 616, begin the usual huctio 
final week or practice, parties and prayers next Sunday, June 
10, with the baccalaureate to be given by Gilbert Zimmer* 
man, local Methodist preacher. The farewell address take* 
place in the Engineering auditorium at 2 p.m.
The expected number of gradu. 
ntes It expected to shatter last 
year’s mark of 804.
Monday and Tuesday will large­
ly be devotod to-the sale and pur­
chase of "El Hodoo," Poly’s year­
book.
On Wednesday ths potential 
grads get a ohtnos to eat thotr 
rill when the alumni sponsored 
emorgnebord le hold In Crandall 
gym at 6i80 In the evening.
Beach Party
i The ueual AVIla beach party Is 
slated for 1 p.m. Thursday, June
{4. Each senior le privileged to nvlte one or more attests. Atten­
dance at last year’s party woe re­
ported to be a record.
Graduation prnctlca gets under­
way nt 2 p.m. Friday, Juno 15, at 
the Poly otadium. Practice will 
laet for art'hour-and-a-half after 
which ths plats laying ceremonies 
will taka piece In Crandall gym. 
Mors Chow :
Senior breakfaat Is on tap for 
Saturday, June 16. at 7 >80 a.m. 
The annual breakfast ceremonies 
will taka pises In tho Presbyterian 
Education building.
Ths big show Itself, commence­
ment, tskee place nt 2:80 p.m. the 
earns day In the football stadium. 
Graduating seniors will be ad­
dressed by Paul C. Smith, mana­
ging editor of "The San Franelseo 
Chonlcle." (See etory elsewhere 
on this page.)
Eight Prospective 
Shavetails Sign 
For Marine Corps
By Ken Zqck
"Eight Cal Poly students signed 
up for the USMC officers program 
this week," reports Marine corps 
procurement officer, Major J. G. 
Juett. "The students that were 
accepted at Cal Poly are of tha- 
hlgheet type individual that J have 
enlisted in the officers program 
from California colleges,” says 
Major Juett.
The candidates for a commission 
are: Richard O. Compton 19,
freshman PE major) Alex Bravo 
21, freehman PE major) Charles 
W'. McGown 21, sophomore PE 
major; Richard R. Jagele 20* soph­
omore AH major) Willard Wyatt 
21, Junior ME major: Garland B. 
Privltt 22, Junior PE major; Lee 
A. Rosa, class of ’60, and Charles 
F. Bkelly 21, freehman AE major.
Best Choice
Officer candidate Skellly says. 
"I signed up because It sounded 
like a good deal. However. I would 
ratner oe a civilian architect than 
a Marine corps officer.
" Members of my family have 
been in the Marines during both 
World wars and I’m upholding 
the tradition," says candidate 
Privltt. "Also, this la the only 
branch of the service that offers 
the undergraduate, the opportuni­
ty to become an officer while still 
In school."
Rough Physical *
Physical examination* w a r e  
given by naval medical examiners, 
and the erltera for qualification 
Is the same as required by the 
Annapolis Naval academy for pro­
spective midshipmen.
The eight students will report 
for dutv July 16 at the Marine 
corps recruit depot in Sen Diego 
for their first six weeks training 
period. *
"Any other Cal Poly students 
who are Interested In the program 
may sign up by contacting me in 
Room I, Federal Office building. 
San Francisco, before June IB, 
save Major Juett.
Pcrtintnt Poop Remiini 
In Library's Custody
From time to time notice of 
scholarships, research aeeletant- 
ehlpe, graduate programs, summer 
eeMions and similar Items are re­
ceived by the college, eaye Chester 
O. McCorkle, dean of instruction.
Arrangements have been made 
for thee# notice* to be posted on 
the bulletin board at ths west and 
of the Bret floor of the library. 
They will rema n there for two 
weeks, eaye McCorkle. After this 
they will remain In the heed Libra­
rian's office for two month* or un­
til expiration of the subject matter 
of the notice.
Seniors, Take Note!
Seniors hove been granted per­
mission to file completed theses 
with the registrar up to 4 iSO 
p.m.. Juno 7, provided they had 
on rile before April I, an ap­
proved petition granting an ex­
tension of lime, according to an 
announcement m a d e  Tuesday 
morning by the President’s coun­
cil
This action was taken because 
of the misinterpretation of the 
previously announced t h e s i s  
deadline of May 2H which was 
published in "Kl Mustang."
Dowe, ASB Officers/ Say Farewell
At thin time of the year It In cuetomary for the ASB 
President to write a farewell addrens. Actually, I dtf not want 
to write u farewell, but rather a "thank you" addressed to all 
the people who have aided me during this year's admini­
stration. . _ •Without their help the progress that was made this 
year would not have been possible.
The student body officers have been faced .with an un­
usually hart! task over the past nine months. A task which 
has been a difficult one to cope with, but with the assistance 
recelvod from the SAC helpful individuals, and the admini­
stration, many of the problems have been eolved, however,
certainly not all of them. *■*
Therefore, on behalf of myeelf, Bill Lldderdale and Doug 
Thorne I wish to say thanks a lot and good luck to the new 
officers, Jim Dowe, ASB PrealdenJ
M E Students Complete 
Field Trip Serits
Senior mechanical engineering 
students recently completed their 
annual field trips, visiting four 
large concern* during tthe past 
week.
Utuli-iLdiri'Ctloti of Tom Zllku, ME 
department head, 82 students tra­
veled to Santa Maria to visit the 
Union Oil Company Battles plant, 
end the Sunray Oil corporation 
refinery. From there the group 
motored to Bakersfield and In- 
xpected the Pacific Gee and Elec, 
trie Steam Plant, and the Kern 
Canyon Hydro-Electric plant.
Anybody W m t Vern?
Vent, Vern, who’s got Vern?
Th« answer to this question le 
still unknown, least of ail by Vern 
Mine himself. No definite word has 
been received from the navy and 
M l«‘ continues to hang by tenter­
hooks. -  *
A request for deferment was 
mailed by Mlie to Washington, D. 
C., lest Monday end ha, at the time 
this paper went to prole, had still 
received no reply.
M E Count Correction
ME 241, 242, 248. second year 
machine shop will be offered in 
the six weeks summer term, says 
Ua Phllbln, registrar.
The course* were Inadvertently 
left off the summer schedule,
Trainees, Attention!
Am'lculturul education trainees 
cxpectjng to make application for 
directed teaching during 1951-52 
must ao« H. H. Burllngnam, tea­
cher-trainer. In Ad 1(19 Immediately 
providing they have not already 
recelvod application material* for 
an: teacher training. Those who met 
with Burlinghnm May 17 ne«d not 
b v concerned, eaye Dean Everett 
Chandler.
What’s Doin’...
Wtday, June l 
7:80 p.m.—CBPE— El Corral. 
7:80 p.m.—Square dancing— HU1* 
erset.
Saturday, June 8
0 p.m.—ASB dance—Crandall 
gym,
Noon till 4 p.m. Sunday, June 
8— Block "P "  initiation. J 
Moi day, June 4
8 p.m.—Rally committee Ad 208 
7:80 p.m.— International Rela- 
tlone-wAd 204.
7.80 p.m.—CCC official* aaeoeia- 
tion -A d  818.
7:80 p.m.—Square and Compos* 
—Ad 210.
7:80 p.m.—Rodeo club—CR 10. 
7:30 p.m.—Engineering commit­
tee— Aa 211,
Tuesday, June 5
6:30 p.m.—Christian Fellowship 
—Ad 205.
tl:3o p.m.— Kappa Rho—Ad 218.
7 p.m.—Ag engineer#— Ad 204. 
7:30 p.m.— Mustang Flying club
—Ad 203.
7;30 p.m.— Film society— Engi­
neering aud.
7:30 p.m.—Aero club—Library 
114. -
Wednesday, June 6 
6:30 p.m.— Kappa Rho— Library
114.
7 p.m.— 1’oly Penguins— Ad 208. 
7 p.m.— Kane-O-Hawall— Ad 214.
7:30 p.m.— Roadster c l u b —Ad
200.
'7.30 p.m.— Natural History club 
- C R  15.
Thursday, Jua* 7
6.80 p.m.—Hager William club 
-A i l  204.
7 p.m.—Air Reserve—Ad SOS.
7 p.m.— Maintenance club—Ad
213
7 p.m.—^ ir  Conditioning club—
.’ It 0 ’
7 p.m,—Latin American club— 
Ail 205.
Rooster Gets Axe
Chicken wu* nerved at the Tech­
nical Air Conditioning Society's In- 
n'n'lotlon dinner held recently at 
the Log Cabin.
Pete Knetevlch, club’s president, 
nxtelled new officers alter :the 
dinner.
Congratulations for a good Job 
don ' re given club members, 
who during the past year hua 
helped work on various elub acti­
vities. ■ ■[,
Block "P " Elects 
New Club Officers
Dick Loom!# wa# elected pres­
ident of Poly’s Block "P" society 
for 1961-52 at a Tuesday night 
meeting of the elub, says Bill 
Maxwell, current president.
Other newly sleeted officers who 
will serve for the-forthcoming 
year are: Bill Hobbe, vice-presi­
dent; John Harrison, secretary) 
and Charles Eason, treasurer.
Loomis, Hobbs and Eason were 
ell members of laet eeeeon’e var- 
• ity football team while Harrison 
split the duties of team manager.
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Ptirco Eltcttd Praxy
Herbert Pearce wae elected 
preildent of Cal Poly’e Imtltute 
of Aeronautical Sciences at the 
froups last regular meeting.
Other men elected to fulfill du­
ties o f officers for the coming year 
are Dave Fuller, vice-chairman) 
Koonwah Llm, treasurer; Keith
Putman, corresponding secertury; 
and Robort Wright, recording sec­
retary,
Tha Top 5
In Rocords And Shoot 
Music This Week
1. Mocking Bird Hitl
2. How High Tho Moon
3. On Top Of Old Smokoy
4. Too Young
5. Jf
BROW N'S 
MUSIC STORE
717 Hlgutre Sr. - Phone 1271
AC  Department Picnic 
Scheduled For Sunday
Final meeting of Poly’s Air Con­
ditioning Engineering club will be 
held this evsnlng.
All students In air conditioning 
are requested to attend.
Art Hess, member of the Ameri­
can Society of Refrigerating En-
U SM C  Announces 
Changed Program
Change! in educational requtre- 
Pi
nouncsd by the Officer Procure­
ments for 
training 
rlne
ion to officer 
ams of the U.S. Ma- 
Just been an-
admissi
progri
corps have
Sneers and American Society of eating and Ventilating Engin­
eers. will speak on subjects of vi­
tal Interest to all students.
A departmental picnic will be 
held Sunday, June 8, which will be 
open to all air conditioning stu­
dents, their families and friends. 
Admission will be 75 cents per 
adult, children, admitted free.
S P U D N U T S
America's finest Feed Confection
ment representative for the Los 
Angeles area, Major 0. T. Kock, 
U8MC.
Under the broadened program^ 
applications for the Marine corpa 
officer candidate course and the 
Platoon Leaders class may now be 
accented from graduates or cur­
rently enrolled students of any 
four-year baccalaureate degree- 
grunting institution listed in Part 
HI of the Educational Directory of 
the Federal Security Agency.
In addition, students of listed
Talkies Were Shown
Charlei SchwTesb, college secre­
tary of American Friends Service 
Committee of San Francisco,
showed movies of previous Quaker- 
sponsored summer social and work 
camps to  Cal Poly students, 
Monday.
Junior colleges are now eligible for 
the Platoon Leaders class program 
provideJ the applicant declares as 
intention to graduate for a Tour- 
year college.
Applications for the Platoon 
Leaders class, under the new poli­
cy, are being accepted from Fresh­
men, sophomores and Juniors un­
less the student has received an 
order for induction into the armed 
services. Deadline for applications 
In this category is June 15.
J. M. HOFFECKER
*onua
SEE 'EM MADE 
BUY 'EM HOT, and 
BUY 'EM BY THE SACK
Ceeit ts eooit... Alaska to Meslco
Weals Spudnut Shop 
692 Hlguera St.
ISABEL K ING
l o w e r o p
'w'w V\*V
•54 Montsrsy It,
"Flower* for oil Occasion*"
W l aivi S *  H GRIIN  STAMPS
Phono 1092
S H O P A N D S A V E
For Your School Clothoi at
623
THE BLUE JAY
O N  MONTEREY
TWO WEEK VACATION SPECIAL
'Here It Is, Fellows7
"Any Meke O f C *r"
Money In Your Pocket
For Tha Coming Vacation And A Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Motor In Your Cor— Chock These
V-8 $145 plus tax.
Installed And Roody To Go
Chevrolet $161 ptui tax 
Includes Valves Too
Plymouth end Dodge $177 plus tax 
,-TUNEllP INCLUDED
We Hove A New Goroge Now And Con Hondlo Any Type Of 
AUTOMOTIVE WORK
Cal Poly Still Cets A  Better 
Deal On Anything In The 
Automotive Line A t The
BLUE JAY ON MONTEREY
' .. -i  ^J f
STEVE and RALPH
____ 1565 Montery St. Phone 635W
SUNSET BARBER SHOP 
HAIRCUT $1.00
764 Morro St. L. BARRIOS
Hotel 
Drug Store
Agents for:
• Yardley
• Old Spice
• Dadgett I Ham dell
• Herb Farm
• Bear Film Service
Complete
Proscription Service
LOWEST PRICES
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  BABY FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH  
YOUR H O M E
You ere invited to uio 
our ooiy term*
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phone 421 
669 H IGU ERAST.
mu YOU AT
Sno-White 
Creamery
You Bet Quality 
and Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY "  
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
Of IN  7 AM. TO 11 JO f . M. -
WALTER PETERSEN
I I I  Monterey St.
Underwood Agency
Sales Gr Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
Used Mechineo —  Office femltere
THE
TYPEWRITER 9
9M Monterey St. Phene 127
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU
Christian Friendship and Fellowship 
Await Your Visit 3  -
SERVICES—
Sundoy Sehoo,-9 :30  e.nt. -  Morning Sorvlce-11 GO e.m. 
Youth Fellowship— 6:30 p.m. —  Evening ServcJe— 7:30 p.m.
EARL SHIPLEY, Poitor Osos end Pacific Street!
O o 3 ie  C la n  O f  51
S U C C E S S  Gr H A P P I N E S S  
IS O U R  W I S H  F O R  Y O U
£$on \Joyaye
i— •
S J i ( ( A  S ta t io n a r y  S t o r e
SAN LUIS OBISPO
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Matt* And Jenkins;
This And  
Then Some
Note: Thla emotional collection 
of wordn ln a apeech preaentod by 
a Cow Tply a t u d o n t, when he 
learned of nia dlnmUagl from col- 
lege recently. Hie name appeared 
on the probation Mat o n c e  too 
often. We quote:
1 have been told that ipeechei 
ure like bablea—cany to conceive 
hard to deliver. I disbelieve thin 
etatement, especially w h e n  it 
comen to expressing my nlncare 
deeire for thin Institution’* learn 
by doing, earn whllu learning aya. 
tern of education.
Horn of I'arenta
Born a poor child, of parents, 
in a Pomona grapefruit grove, I 
had never dreamed of attending 
college. My parent*, on the other 
hand, had dreamed of my entering 
an Institution.
One duy my father called me 
unldo (or wan It comethlng else 
he called me), thruct hie magnifi­
cently colled Act In my face and 
■aid with calm, nweet expmsionsd 
voice—only dear ole pu could uie 
-‘ ‘GKT dU TI”
I did. I got out. I emptied my 
drawers, packed my thfngn ana 
fled that dreadful p l a c e  called 
home. i
Where did I goT What did I 
do? No need to tune In tomorrow. 
PH tell you now. I hitch-hiked to 
Cal Poly.
Cam* Upon Hprtaon
Ae I come upon the horlaon, I 
•aw the teepee whore "Chief of 
Many Daughtera" calls homo; the 
aroma of Noggles' cookery crept 
acronn the awTno unit; a few laat 
minute stragglers were returning 
from the previous night’* outing. 
Thla. (sniff-sniff) t h i s  I knew, 
would be my home away from 
home—enchanting Cal Poly.
Here I am leaving the old alma 
mater, the place I've called home 
for the laat seven years. I'm leav­
ing you old K1 Corral. I’ll mlec all 
you gallant eona of the «oil—ag­
riculturalist# all. I'm leaving you 
bravo engineers, all of you with 
power to rala* mighty building*. 
Yen, I too am l e a v i n g  you 
liberal arts men. I'm leaving It all.
And, in spite of my (orrow, In 
sntte o f my grievance, In spit* of 
It all, I will keep my wltn long 
enough to give one surprise. That 
■urprlae— I ’M LEAVING."
Emotional huhT We thought *o.
This In our lant column for th* 
■canon. It la difficult to explain 
all th# time and drudgery wc nav* 
experienced in bringing then# ex­
traordinary groups of thoughts to 
our readers.
'Known fo r 6ood Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothoi
•  Stetson, Mallory Hati
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crotby Squire Shots
W* Olve I  & M Green Stamp! 
•71 MONTIRIY STRUT 
SAN LUIS O lllfO
SO LO N G  GUYS
IYi  Seen Ntce Knowing Yew—  
Tkenki A Million 
fo r Lettlne Ms Recap Your Tirol 
loti *1 luck Wherever You May G*
To You Who Ara 
Staying—
C'mon In And Get Acquainted With
LES M A CRA E
And The
leit llectrlc Recapping In The World 
(Or Anyplace III*)
Monk end 
•ante Roto Street!
*‘•*1 It \ I INI \| Hi i
V *
‘When
wear
SPORTS CORNER
By Bob Hardy
General Mae Arthur should have been more-inclusive In 
his fade away atory, not only do "Old Soldiers Fade Away " 
but old Sports Editors also. Time is ripe for this old editor 
to fade from the picture. Ah yes, they cried when I left but 
those were tears of joy.
Working for the athletic teams has been fun. We have 
enjoyed serving in this capacity, for the past year and are not 
too glad to depart. On "El Mustang" staff there are many Am 
gents. My cohorts in the sports department have served well. 
Ken Walts, Bob Thomsen, Bill La Croix, Paul Simpson and 
brother Vince are pritty fair diggers.* They tend to be a 
might slow at times but their beaming personalities more 
than compensate for this weakness.
♦ ffBuf c r niWu tfAet j ° °  fHr ?!onsfi let’“ mention our coaching staif. In Dick Anderson, Jim Jensen, George Prouse, Ed
Jorgenken. Itoy Hughes, Gene Smith, Don Watts, Sheldon 
Harden, Bob Herwlg and Bob Mott we have very capable 
leaders. True, the past has not been overly productive of 
championships, but give these fellows the reins. Poly is on 
the up-grade In the athletic field, our teams have improved 
greatly in the Immediate past. Given a bit more time, our 
teams will be soon riding the crest in the CCAA.
We do not know who will assume the sports editor's 
position as yet, therefore we can only wish success to whom 
ever it may be. i
Poly Hosts CCAA 
Golf Finals Today
The 1051 irolf season draws to a 
close with Cal Poly hosting the 
conference meet at Morro Bay to­
day and tomorrow. Competing 
conference colleges are: Ban Di­
ego Btate, Penperdlne. L o s  Ange­
les, Fresno, Santa Barbara and 
Cal Poly. Fresno will not enter a 
team.
Ban Diego State has some vete^ 
ans of NCAA warfare to loan on.
Frank Morey, Joe Welkel and 
Blair Lealy have all featured. In 
Bute's win columns this past sea­
son. The border city outftt finished 
a very close second behind UBC in 
th e  Pacific Coast Conference 
match laat month.
Cal Poly's tough-luck twins, Kay 
Ruegg and Bert Klchelt who al- 
jv a y s  seem to draw top notch 
coast competition, will be right up 
there all the way.
Coach Don Watts had this to 
say about his Mustangs. "The boys 
will be in there 'pltchtn and 
puttin'."
Democrats Beaten 60-54 
In Overtime Basketball
The Jefferson High school Dem­
ocrats showed local fans why they 
art considered one of the best 
high school basketball teams on 
the coast last Friday night when 
they battled a disorganised Cal 
Poly Varsity Uam to a 40 minute 
deadlock 58-68. The MusUnga e- 
merged victorious In the overtime 
period by the score of flO-54.
Because of the limited chances 
for an organised period of working
out, the "Mustangs seemed eom- 
plsUly thrown off balance. Yet the 
determination showed by tbs play- 
ore was very Indicative of the type
of team we will have neat year 
“The boys were up against a dif­
ferent type or attack yet they 
ihow«>d plenty of huetle and scrap- 
plnees", stated coach Ed Jorgen­
sen.
Pallet Barbtr Shop
You furnish the Mad
W l DO TH I 11ST!
1011 Cherre St. Phene I MOW 
Helrcutrief e ipsdeltr
Cal Photo Supply
•  Cameras ,
•  Photostats
•  Printing
Ok
•  Developing
OVER N IG H T  
SERVICE
899 HIGUERA ST. 
RHONE 773
ere finished conference jiiay 
e 14-1 record. O n l y  Sen Die
Frt»no
S»n Plano BUI*
Osl Poly
l‘»pp*rilt\.
Santa IWrbnra Suit 
Lot Any tie. Butt
Buildups Hardware!
.4
Fordens
Hardware
it's Quality
that counts
Tools! Points! Utensils!
Gloiiwore! . Crockery!
S. M. FORDIN, Preprelter 
then# 271 10)1 Cherts St.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Denny Keys •  (Sens Tlsrnsy
"ON  THE RIVIERA"
A he
Lee Qercty end the (every leys
"Q H Q 8T CHASER8"
SUN t  MON •  TUB
Robert Mlfchum •  1*0 Oerdner
"M Y FORBIDDEN PAST"
Ahe
Res Hsrrlson •  llll Fslsur
"THE LONG DARK HALL"
Starts WIDNISDAY 
Alan Ladd •  Fhyllli Calvert 
"APPOINTMENT WITH 
DANGER"
Alio
Spring lylnften
"ACCORDING TO 
MRS HOYLE"
un com
FRDAY end SATURDAY 
Ronald Rosen •  Diene Lynn 
'"BEDTIME FOR BONZO" 
Alio
Mark Stevem •  Robert Deu«lei
"TARGET UNKNOWN"
C C A A  Standings
For the second straight year, 
the Freeno State Bulldoge reign 
es baseball champe of the 8C8A 
conference. Boasting one of the 
finest teams on the coast, the BUt-
--- - -------  _ „ .  ,  ___ Jl go
State wun able to hand the lUlsln- 
men a setback. Final standing* In 
conference play are ae follows)
SPO R TS  
Q U IZ
. Wi t h  the final edition of "El 
Muatpng" for the quarter w* offer 
you sport fiends some - real ques­
tions to brood over. A couple o f 
weeks ago we ran a quli that 
proved to be very easy. This situa­
tion proved too muqn for Blmon 
La Isler. In order to get in hts 
lashes In for the day Simon asked 
that he be permitted to make up 
this weeks Chesterfield Quli.
Simon, Better known es the 
Deacon from Dan's Haberdash. 
ery, sat up all night gleefully 
wringing he caloused mitts as hr 
thought up some of the nastiest 
questions ever conceived.
1. Off whom did Babe Ruth hit 
hts doth home runf 
8. What football player won the 
first Holsman trophy ?
8. How many times has Stan­
ford won the Rose Bowl garnet
4. What major lsagus hitter 
came closest to Ruth's noma run 
markT
5. In 1080 the Chicago Whit* 
Sox had four 80 game winning 
pitchers, name them. .
0. From whom did Benny Leon­
ard win the lightweight crown?
7. How toany times did Jack 
Dempsey successfully defend his 
title?
8. Who was known as the 
"Michigan Assaatn?"
0. Name the four Musketeers of 
tennis.
10. Everybody remembers ths 
great Army backfleld of 1045, Tuc­
ker, Davis, Blanchard and ? T ? ? ?
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Locals Drop Pair 
Ta Fresno Team
Freeno State's Bulldoge staved
o\ "
off a ninth Inning rally and barely 
edged the Cal P ly Muets 
Saturday 0-5, in the firstn I  gams 
a CCAA oonferenot doubleheadi 
It was* a case of too murh Free
Universal 
AUTO PARTS
W ilding Glovas 
Auto Parti 
Gogglai 
Paints 
Tools
969 Monterey Phono 1411
s angs here 
of 
s  
c sno
Sower in the second fracas as the ulldogs pounded the ball all over 
the lot and ceme up with g 14-8 
vlotory.
Coach Bob Mott'e varsity nine 
very nearly upset the Rulldogs 
applecart In the Initial tilt. Trail­
ing 0-5 In the bottom of tho ninth 
with on* away, and Jim Rills, 
running for cents, fielder Ken Ball 
on eocond, and eocond baseman 
Cliff CraiKnell on first, Rill Ro­
berta, uinch.hlttlng for Don Lund 
tly lined a single to right
Don Lund, Mustang first base­
man, led laat year's squad In the 
tment with four.homorun depar
BEST EVER
m u m  chill
Whart you gat 
. tha bait tor Ian 
Our Mao! Ticket* Offer You 
$5.50 Value For
• 5 0 0
W T l u i  T or
Dolicioui Homemade Pie* 
Dolly
Opes 6 :45 A. M. -  I  F. M.
-  CLOSED SUNDAYS 
MS Hlfusre St.
ST. CLAIR'S
NEWS DEPOT
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
SUBSCRIPTIONS
1013 Chorro St. Phoita 152-J
BUY U .«. HAVING* BONDI
Ihusshti-wlttni 
mrtsblsm builtt
^ s  iarsay M kildiika
PiflfWi Irm4 **
It lAi awrrtut
hold. tb*»m«LI W a r y '.  
ChamaMnihl* • (  aK#W0 
|w*rld'» •iMMAMe
B l O < f H $ f e e e  |
g D B Q Q R S fln t
6 * o M i ! S C T i ^ w 5 n ! r
Bachino and Stockird
e
General Inturance Broken
740 Higuara Straat Phono 393
grow
an
ARROW
SHIRT 5 • 
and I'll buy it at
w  end up
IS7 Monterey Straat 
Ian Lovl. Obispa
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Top C C A A  Brass 
Meet In Cambria * 
For Spring Confab
CCAA *<hool repreaontatlvea 
will mwt at Cambria P in o today 
and tomorrow for tho annual 
Spring conference,
Tho conference will, ao a mat- 
tor of formality, accept Froono 
State'* roolgnatlon. Departure of 
Froono State again loavoo the 
2C2A with live membero: Cal Poly 
Santa Barbara, San Diego, Pep 
perdlne and Loe Angela*.
Froono, along with San Jooe 
State, Santa Barbara and San 
Diego, wa* a charter C C A A  
member whan the conference waa 
founded in 1980. San Jo*e with­
drew last year. Only San Diego 
and Santa Barbara remain of the 
original group.
The problem of athletic grant- 
in-aid* or scholarship* will be 
discussed, according to a bulletin 
received early this week.
School athletic directors started 
work on the problem yesterday 
and their conclusions are expected 
to be presented to the general 
session tomorrow.
At the last NCAA general con 
ventlon, of whicH the CCAA is a 
member, the much discussed and 
variously Interpreted “ Sanity 
Code" waa thrown out .and con­
ferences were advised to work out 
their policies regarding aid to 
athletes. j
Seeing'* Believing
--- ---- --- i ,«a, — —-
Here's News-Yearbook On Schedule
In j» spot1 luI now* conference held Tuesday, Stew Peters, "El Rodeo” 
editor, announced thut the golden anniversary Issue of the yearbook was 
rolling o ff the presses on schedule anil would go on sale In El Cdrral 
Monday, Juno 11,-- •
This year's “ El Rodeo” features color throughout, album style, pud-
ded cover and Is printed by qffset.------------
Price schedule Is us follows;
ASH card
Full year 
.......11.90“
Winter-Spring
I9.7A
Spring only 
_  $4.60 .
ASH, one n . Delate 
Second copy . ....... .
,T;..„....Frec $2.00 -  $3.50
AHH, two aaaoeiates 
Second r o p y ..........
$1.00 $2.00
One .......................... .........$3.50, $4.25 $5.00
Two uaooriates ....... $2.75 $4.60
Three uasociate* .. Free $2.00 $3.50
Herond copy ............
Four asaoelutes ....;.
..........$9.50
......... Free $1.00 $2.00
Second copy ....... ...„ ...... . 12.00
Non-curd holder* ....;.......|0.00
Merson Montana 
Bound For Summer
James Merson, Cal Pol* agri­
culture engineering and mecha­
nics department head, will Join the 
Montana State college summer 
stuff at liusemun, Juno 86 to July 
20.
Merson, agricultural engineering 
head since 10411. will teach a 
course In farm mechanic* for agri­
cultural teachers. «
*  A farm mschahlct teacher for 851 
years. Merson csfelveil his BA de­
gree from San Jos# State college
Shucks, Twarn't Nothin*
"Two hundred and sixty U\m 
students took the Selective Ser­
vice college iptallficatlon test last 
Saturday, report* O. R, Nercsea 
director of guidance.
"The exam was not aa difficult 
aa moat of the students expected; 
and as a whole they handled It 
very well,” Nereson adds.
ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Plimo and Nlyonp Strnti 
Sunday Strvicsi t ,  9 JO, I I  A M. 
Wsdntidsy snd Holy Doyi I I  A M
Wont
Whits Clothes
Anyone C m  W ot 
Your Clotho*.
W o Got Thom 
CLEAN  
at tho
Surv-Ur-Self 
. Laundry
Chrysler Plymouth
•  Ssles
•  Service
•  Part*
•  Body Work
•  Painting
. ; I
Guaranteed Used Cars
Phaa* 1N4 
CANTIRIURY CLUI 
for College Studosti 
lit esd 3rd Sundoyi 4:10 p m
New, Second Hand 
and Reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
Ropein on ell Mat*! o* 
Typowrlton end *ddls| mechlsoi 
Alto rontali oi
Typowrltort usd addins mtcklnoi 
llectric Shovort talot and Ropaln
snd completed additional atudy at 
lho University of California at Da­
vis and Colorado State college.
Active In the California Agri­
culture teachers association. Mer­
son has held several offices. In 
1949 the California Future bur- 
nters of America awarded him an 
honorary State Farmer degree of 
outstanding contribution to the 
FFA program.
TAKKENS
Shoe Repair Shop
Polishes— Iruihee— Lace*
1021 MARSH STRUT 
I I  look Nortk ot foitoMlo*
C all ue (or lull particulars, 
Flowers delivered  d t w y >  
Ireih anyw here in a  matter 
oi houra. Personal greetings 
includedl
• w o n
Flowers From
^ 4 / L r t *  foriit .
“f lte w i •/ Uutiwtni1'
M S Hlguere St, Phono 212
STAN COLE i BOB WALKER
1144 Meeferey Pho«- ' IS4
7IJ Monk St. fkono 4II-W
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Q
Spodollsisi Is
SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
B EEH IV E  CAFE
117 MONTIRIY ST. PHONI in
t «  Htfeere *t. Phono 1992
PETTENGER’S
F O R
•  Hamburgers
• Shakes
• Soft Drinks
“Best In Town1
1240 Monttrey St.
POLY STUDENTS!
Thank* For Your 
Business
SEE YOU NEXT FALL
S«# Ski
for
Provocation
tlxlliAficifio*
Cot Washing focilitias 
FREE to all Customers 
1200 Monterey St. •  Pk. 2942
Men's New Novelty Knits
COLORPUL PATTERNS IN WASHABLE COTTON
1.98
Cool, practical, good-looking knit* you'll want for all kinds of 
sport and lolsuro activities. Doions of tho newest raschels, 
xlg-sags, chest stripes and screen prints] In a wido| assortment 
colors (soma are luminous— glow brightly In sun or shade), 
knit waists, snug-Rttlng necks. All sites. See them all today.
